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Agriculture

by Suzanne Rose

The rise of corporate hog farming
CorporateJarms and slave labor are making the United States
the lowest-cost producerJar pork.

M

idwest farm states are under
pressure from food and trading mo
nopolies to change their laws, which
have protected family farm livestock
producers from exploitation by corpo
rations. Over the past several years,
there has been an intense effort by car
tel-controlled meat producers to get
around or suspend laws against corpo
rate hog farming.
In Minnesota, speculators and
corporate monopolies are bypassing
existing law, which says that no cor
poration can invest in the production
of livestock unless it is engaged in
breeding stock. Some 1,200-2,400
sow set-ups are springing up around
the state, producing male pigs as well,
which then can be sold for slaughter,
circumventing the law.
In some cases, 25-30 farmers are
banding together to set up these giant
hog-producing operations. The rumor
is that the cartel conglomerate Con
Agra is financing their set-ups. Other
farmers are becoming finishers who
feed the pigs until they are ready for
slaughter or sale, under contract to the
cooperatives, which furnish the feed
and medicine and pay a set price for
the pigs. The contracts are only for a
year, and when the cartel-backed pro
ducers drive out the family farmer, the
cartel is free to drop the price.
Family hog farmers who went
bankrupt in the 1980s because of low
prices, are reporting that they cannot
get credit to restart hog raising, even
though they still have their buildings.
However, they report, credit is avail
able even to those farmers who had
large debts which had to be restruc
tured, for setting up corporate hog
farms. The farmers report that credit
is coming from the Farm Credit Sys-
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tem's Bank of Cooperatives. The FCS
was established by the government to
maintain the supply of low-cost credit
to the nation's family farmers.
Publicists for the meat cartels,
which want to control production
from the farm to the slaughterhouse,
claim they must have top-down con
trol over the production process, or
"vertical integration," a process
which has already impoverished
chicken growers, to supply the de
mand for low-fat cuts. Once the mo
nopolies drive out their competition,
including smaller processors and
packers, and reduce supplies and raise
prices, meat of any kind will be a spe
cialty which only wealthy yuppies
preoccupied with low-fat diets will be
able to afford.
Similar efforts to rescind or sus
pend laws against corporate hog farm
ing are under way in Iowa, Nebraska,
and Kansas. Well-organized lobbies
for the cartels are telling the legisla
tures that if the laws don't change,
they will lose their markets to states
where "low-cost" hog production is
permitted, namely impoverished rural
areas such as North Carolina and Ar
kansas, where Tysons and Murphy
Farms have set up.
Behind these demands are compa
nies such as IBP and ConAgra, which
record 20% rates of profit, while the
family farmer or grower in most cases
is recording a negative profit. IBP,
headquartered in Dakota City, Ne
braska, is the world's largest proces
sor of beef and pork. Its goal, say
spokesmen, is to become the world's
least-cost producer. Securities ana
lysts rate them as the dominant low
cost producer.
What does this mean? When told

that IBP was buying a hog processing
plant in Logansport, Indiana, a
spokesman for the f= ommercial Foods
Workers Local 280 told AgriNews,
"Given a preferen� e of no jobs at all
or IBP, I would let the plant sit empty.
I think the commu�ity would be better
served." He said t e company, which
has five plants in I wa and one in Ne
braska, and hog- uying stations all
around the region' exploit their work
force and have a b d safety and envi
r
ronmental record. j
Cartel compan,es get generous tax
breaks and grant � IBP received $3
million in state and/local grants to pur
chase the defunct
ilson Foods hog
processing plant iniLogansport. Addi
tionally, it will be aking advantage of
various enterprise tone schemes being
sponsored by the Idwa legislature, and
the federal gove ment's new enter
prise zone initiative. Depression
wracked areas will be allowed to en
tice corporations t set up shop by sus
pending federal aIJId local safety, la
bor, and tax regul �tions.
Pushing the eipansion of corpo
rate hog productiop in Missouri is the
New York invest nltent banking house
of Morgan Stanle , which has been
lining up investors! for Premium Stan
dard. Premium h s moved into the
desperately poor farming area of
northwest Missottri, where family
farmers have beenidriven out of busi
ness. There it has et up hog confine
ment buildings c�pable of housing
700,000 hogs a year. The workers at
these giant facilititts, mostly formerly
self-employed family farmers, will
earn starting sal es of $13,000 per
year. Premium wa� granted an exemp
tion from the state'� corporate farming
law and allowed tjo set up their own
packing plant. Ac ording to the Kan
sas City Star, the tench from the la
goon which was ug to contain the
urine of these hog reaches five miles
away.
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